PRVNÍ SNÍH – VÝHRY A NOMINACE

AWARDS

1. Best Stop Motion Award: Dingle Animation Festival Ireland
2. Special Children and Young People Award: Animocje, Poland
3. Best Student Film Award: Golden Kuker, Sofia, Bulgaria
4. Best Film for Children and Youth, Film Leben Festival, Germany
5. Best Short Film for Kids, RabbitFest Animation Festival, Italy
6. Best Animation Film, MFSF Písek, Czech Republic
7. Best Short Animated Film, Chicago Children’s Film Festival, USA

SPECIAL MENTIONS

1. Special Mention for Stop Motion, Spark Animation Festival, Canada

OFFICIAL SELECTIONS

2. Monstra International Animation Festival Lisbon,
3. Portugal ICFF International children’s film festival Lucknow, India
4. Dingle International Animation Festival, Kerry, Ireland
5. Anifilm International Animation festival, Třeboň, Czech Republic
6. Zlín International Film festival for children and youth, Czech Republic
7. Prague shorts film festival, Czech Republic
8. Golden Kuker - Sofia International Animation Festival
9. Animocje International animation festival, Poland
10. Animfest International animation festival, Athens, Greece
11. Cartoons on the Bay International animation festival Venice, Italy
12. Film Leben International Film Festival, Germany
13. Anča International Animation Festival Žilina, Slovakia
14. Start Film Fest, Czech Republic (Official panorama programme)
15. Kraljevski Film Festival, Serbia
16. Rabbit Fest, Italy Encounters Film Festival, Bristol, UK
17. Montreal Animation Festival, Canada
18. Minikino Festival, Bali
19. Hiroshima Animation Festival, Japan (Official panorama programme)
20. Festival du Film d’Animation de Paris, France
21. Ottawa international Animation Festival, Canada (Official panorama programme)
22. Animasyros and Agora Animation Festival, Greece
23. Stop Motion Festival Montreal, Canada
24. Indiana Short Film Festival, USA
25. Cornwall Film Festival, UK
26. MFSF Písek, Czech Republic
27. Linoleum Film Festival, Kiev, Ukraine
28. Banjaluka Animated Film Festival, Bosna and Herzegovina
29. Primanima Animation Festival (Children’s Panorama Programme)
30. Hsing-Yi Children’s Animation Awards, Taiwan
31. Anima Mundi Animation Festival, Brasil
32. Uppsala Short Film Festival, Sweden
33. TAF Animation Festival, Greece
34. Chicago International Children’s Film Festival, USA
35. Multivision Animated Film Festival, Russia
36. Spark Animation Festival, Canada
37. IFF Kino Odysea Festival, Bucharest
38. KLK Amsterdam Animation Festival, Holland
39. Early Bird Film Festival, Bulgaria
40. Anilogue Animation Film Festival, Hungary
41. Black Movie Film Festival, Switzerland
42. Animateka Animation Festival, Slovenia
43. Seattle Children’s Film Festival, USA
44. IFF Etuida & Anima, Poland (Out of competition - Panorama for Children)
45. Zubroffka Film Festival, Poland
46. ANNY Animation Film Screening Night, New York, USA
47. JEFF Children’s Film Festival, Germany